North County Fire Protection District
FY2019-2020
EMS Quarterly Training Calendar
11200 Speegle Street, Castroville, CA 9512

July 2019 Quarterly EMS Spinal Motion Restriction Supine & Seated
- Date: July 15, 18, 19
- North County Fire Station 1
- Start Time: 0830 hrs. Three sessions per day. Fourth session July 16th
- Contact: Ff. David Batinovich david.batinovich@ncfpd.org or 831-633-2578

September 2019 Quarterly EMS Documentation Training
- Date: September 16, 17, 19
- North County Fire Station 1
- Start Time: 0830 hrs. Three sessions per day. Fourth session Sept. 17th
- Contact: Ff. David Batinovich david.batinovich@ncfpd.org or 831-633-2578

December 2019 Quarterly EMS Childbirth Training
- Date: December 3, 4, 6
- North County Fire Station 1
- Start Time: 0830 hrs. Three sessions per day. Fourth session Dec. 17th
- Contact: Ff. David Batinovich david.batinovich@ncfpd.org or 831-633-2578

January 2020 Quarterly EMS Heat & Illness Infectious Control Air/ Bloodborne
- Date: January 14, 15, 17
- North County Fire Station 1
- Start Time: 0830 hrs. Three sessions per day. Fourth session Jan. 21st
- Contact: Ff. David Batinovich david.batinovich@ncfpd.org or 831-633-2578

April 2020 Quarterly EMS MCI & Triage Training
- Date: April 27, 28, 30
- North County Fire Station 1
- Start Time: 0830 hrs. Three sessions per day. Fourth session Apr. 21st
- Contact: Ff. David Batinovich david.batinovich@ncfpd.org or 831-633-2578